
Head of Detroit 

University Raps 
Dry Law Flouting 

Drunkennesa and Impurity 
Go Hand in Hand, Rev. J. 

P. McNichoI* Tell* 

Creighton Students. 
Rev. John P. McNIchols, president 

of Detroit university, believes that the 
sins of drunkenness and Impurity are 

closely associated. He made this state- 
ment Saturday morning during a talk 
to more than 1,000 students of Creigh- 
ton university at the annual retreat. 

father McNIchols asaerted that he 
Is not a "crank” on the subject of 
prohibition, but he insisted that to 
bt. an efficient and successful business 
man. It la necessary to have a clear 
mind, not clouded by liquor. 

"It seems to be a joke to violate 
the-prohlbltlon law,” he said. "Kvery 
where you go you are offered liquor. 
Someone everywhere has some 'pre- 
war' stuff, but, young man, If you 
value your future, don't tolerate 
booze. When you're with a group of 
young men, the first on# who sug- 
gests bringing booze lpto the party, 
for your own sake and for his, hit him 
between the eyes. 

"You meet liquor et every turn of 
the road. Some of It Is bad and some 

of It Is worse. Some of It blinds you 

physically. All of It blinds you 
mentally. Are you willing to expose 
your future just for whisky?" 

Ho stated that a man can he just 
as happy and have as many friends 
without drinking Intoxicants. He as- 

serted that the man who lets liquor 
ajfjie wins respect even from those 
who drink. 
''•‘The sane young man's danger, 
from a purity standpoint, is not the 
woman of the streets, It Is the young 
girt, often highly decent, who does 
r.otc realize that what she says and 
does to excite the passions of men,” 
the speaker said. 

He warned against “petting 
parties,” and advised the students not 
to he "lounge lizards." He urged 
personal purity for men. stating that, 
a mis should give himself to his wife 
"as spotless and undefined as she 
gives herself to him." 

GREECE, TURKEY 
EMBERS FANNED 

Athens, Jan. 31.—Greece and Tur- 
key, perennial enemies, threatented 
to reach for their scabbards again 
today. 

Greece was aroused in the extreme 

by the expulsion from Constantinople 
of the head of the Greek church In 
that city. Church bells tolled all over 

Greece today In token of national 
mourning over what Is considered an 

affront to the church and to the 

country. Greece will addresa a pro- 
1, st to all the world powers over the 

pulsion, It was learned. 
A violent demonstration In parlia- 

m-m greeted receipt of the news, the 
0 tunics rising from their seats with 

,■!», of "Down with Turkey!” "Down 
® with the Turk!” « 

Former Minister of War Pangalost 
Jr a fiery addresa declared: "Only 
1 armed force can Turkey be 
1 roueht to reason." 

A meeting of the cabinet has been 
|le,l to consider what steps shall be 

liken in retaliation. 

AD V EBT1H KM EN T. 

“ASTHMA STOPPED 
IN 10 MINUTES 

After Taking First Dos* of Asthma- 
Tabs,*’ Is tho Amazing Stato- 

ment of a Canadian 
Resident. 

roughing. whsezing. Chokinc Ailhmi. 
bronchia! asthma, hav fever nn.l ahort- 
n»*a of breath need not bs dreaded any 
longer eince the discovery of a well 

Known chemist. Now It Is possible for 
hose who suffer from thle dread disease 

•o a»op these troubles often In a few 
in notes with Asthma-Tabs” Is the amas- 

ing statement of one who has taken the 
treatment. This famous prescription is 
bringing loyous new health and freedom | 

from dread asthma and hay faesr to 
thousands of 1 snple where everything else 
had failed. 

•A rb vklng spell was relieved In ton 
minutes after taking first dose of Asthma- 
Tsbs atid Mrs. Oower hasn t had a »P*“ 
of Asthma sines,” says, B P. <jo 
begin*. Hask. "The wheezing stopped after 

tw.» days and the cough and expectora- 
tion gradually diminished and has prae- 
t(rally gone now Mrs. Oowsr suffered 
from Aithmi for thirty T«»r» »nd could 
do no real heavy work, but I_ am glad 
lo rav that lino* taking Astbma-Tabs 
nnlhing i»*mi to bother har 

Thla wonderful formula, prepared by 
on. of the largest lahoratorlaa In the 
wot Id, and generally known aa Aathnia.- 
Talta la aaally uaed at home, and aeema 

lo work Ilk. ntaglc In lie rapidity on 

people of all ggea. .... __ 

N,. mailer how bait your rondltton. no 

matter whet your »g. or ocoupatlon. no 

matter wbet you have tried. If you are 

.offering from eethma, bay fever, etc., 
I am eo confident that Aathma-Tabe will 
end theaa troublea that I offer to aend 
lo every reader of thla paper my big 
I on treatment absolutely free Title 

treatment will not coat you on. r»tt now. 

nr any olhar time There I. nothingto 
pav the poatman on delivery—II comes 

you free end pna.pal.1_ I marely want 
to Introduce tny famous treatment to the 

ihouaand. of aufferera from thla dread 
1,1 Just*-fill out the rnt.pon below—It wII1 
• ntitle vou to our regular $1 00 trsstment 
absolutely free, so writs today before this 

,-o«liiftorv f.ffsr Is wlUiibawn.^ — — 

MfF.K COUPON. 
K V. TOJVNUCV 
Mil IVDksr-Vttwfcr Bldg. 

hv rHlir" 1! 
on $i 00 t rent men t for Asthma and Hay 

Fe eF.. which Is never »o cost ms anything 

Name.... 

girsst or fl. F ..* 

Town Wtate. 

e* 
"" 

AltvV.BTIHr.Mr.NT.__^ 
Our booh. "Cancer, Its Proper Treatment 
and Cura." mailed Free upon application. 
Thle booh, containing *14 pagae. la vtorr 

descriptive and contalni the names and 

nddraeaae of thoueenda of people aClbAI-- 
JLy CUBED HF.RF. Write Deeb D. DR. 

MCHOjlJ' 3AN1TORIUM, BdvaaMb, Md. 

Kiwanis Club Is Friend of Under-Privileged Child; 
Places Human, Spiritual Above Material Values of Life 

Omaha Chapter Organized in 
1918; Now Ha# 135 Mem- 

ber#; Meet# Every Fri- 

day Noon. 

This Is the second of a series of 
articles about the service dubs of 
Omaha. IjisI Sunday the activities 
of the Rotary club were described; 
next Sunday the article will he on 
the Concord cluh. 

Klwanis International Is the friend 
of the underprivileged child. 

The work carried on by this great 
organization, with Its 91,000 mem- 
bers, finds no more loyal advocates 
and helpers than the members of the 
Klwanis club of Omaha, which was 

chartered In January, 1919. Klwanis 
International Is 10 years old. 

On the back of every Klwanis 
membership card the following Ideals 
of Kiwanls are Inscribed: 

"To give primacy to the human 
and spiritual,' rather than to the 
material values of life. 

"To encourage the dally living of 
the golden rule In all human relation- 
ships. 

Higher Standards. 
“To promote the adoption and the 

application of higher social, business 
and professional standards. 

"To develop, by precept and ex- 

ample, a more Intelligent, aggressive 
and serviceable citizenship. 

“To provide, through Ktwants 
clubs, a practical means to form en- 

during friendships, to render altruis- 
tic service and to build better com- 
munities. 

“To co-operate tn creating and 

maintaining that sound public opin- 
ion and high idealism which make 
possible the increase of righteousness, 
justice, patriotism and good will." 

Joseph Barker First President. 
Ditting the preliminary stages of 

organizing the Omaha club In 191KT 
Joseph Barker was president. Fol- 
lowing his term, the other presidents 
have been D. K. Bradshaw, H. R. 
Bowen, ir. W. Buff. E. W, White, H, 
E. Thomas and Max I. Walker. .The 
officers at the present time are E. ,1. 
Phelps, president; H. M. Baldridge, 
first vice president; H. P. Patrick, 
second vice president; R. B. Wallace, 
district trust'.-': S. H. Yates, treasur- 

er. and Lester D. Ladd, secretary. 
The directors are H. M. Kinder, B. 

F. Marti. G. A. Marsh, F. C. Rudlsell, 
H W. Thomas, H. A. Wiaton and O. 
A. Youngerman. 

Grossman International Truster. 

Raymond M. Crossman of Omaha 
was elected at the last convention of 
Klwanis International and Interna 
tlonal trustee, a high ljonor^nd one 
that carries with It considerable re- 

sponsibility. In that capacity he 
serves on the Important finance com- 

mittee of the International. Victor 
M. Johnson, of Rockford, 111., Is presi- 
dent of the International, and Fred 
C. W. Parker of Chicago secretary. 

The KiwanU club of Omaha aids 
the work of the Hattie B. Munroe 
hotne fdr convalescing crippled chil- 
dren at Benson. This year all of the 
155 members contributed to the sup- 
port of the home, which Is for the 
care of children after they have re- 

ceived medical or surgical attention 
at one of the Omaha hospitals. 

During 1924 the club maintained 
three beds there, at an approximate 
cost of $500 a bed, and thus from 20 
to' 25 children were helped through 

testerp. Saddled <J <?/ze/ps^tfaymond Crass man 

their convalescence by the Kiwan- 
Ians. 

Sponsors Roy Scout. 
The club has sponsored a troop of 

Boy Scouts in a neighborhood where 
previously it had been almost impos- 
sible to carry on any boys' work. 
Equipment has been freely given to 
this troop, which has a member of 
Klwanis ns scoutmasters. 

One thoughtful and greatly ap- 
preciated work the Kiwanis club has 
done unostentatiously was in giving 
automobile rides frequently during 
last summer and fall to the inmates 
at various homes for aged persons. 
This will be repeated again this 
year. At other times the club gives 
free moving picture entertainments 
at these institutions. At the time of 
the Ak Sar-Ben electrical parade last 

September the children of the Hattie 
B. Munroe home and the Rlvervlew 
Detention home were brought to the 
place of business of one of the mem- 

bers so they could see the parade. 
While waiting, a motion picture film 
was exhibited. 

Good Roads Boosters. 
Seventy per cent of the Omaha 

Kiwanians are members of the Ne- 
braska Good Roads’ association and 
are hosting for the program to "pull 
Nebraska out of the mud.” 

The Kiwanis club of Omaha meets 

at Hotel Rome every Friday noon 
and after luncheon ■ program Is al- 
ways given which la varied, Interest- 
ing and instructive. Good speakers, 
good music, good entertainers—these 
feature the regular programs of the 
club. 

DAUGHERTY LAUDS 
FORBES VERDICT 

Columbus, o., Jan. 31—The convic- 
tion of Gaston B. Means In New York 
and Charles R. Forbes in Chicago 
should be a beneficial lesson to a 

great many people. Including those 
who think they have a •■pull" with 
officials In the public service, said 
Harry M. Daugherty, former attorney 
general, here today In commenting 
on the verdicts rendered In the Means 
and Forbes oases. 

The former attorney general said 
that since he directed both of these 
prosecutions he thought It Improper 
for him to make any extensive com- 

ment. 
The public should beware of the 

man who pretended great purity ant! 
a peculiar "pull," Daugherty said. "If 
the lesson Is observed people In pie 
future will read with greater dis- 
crimination, believe less of what they 
hear and do some thinking for them- 
selves. The bitterest attacks are 

made upon men who are doing their 
duty, but the reason for Ihe attacks 
Is never assigned. Watch tha out- 

come wh»n a man being pinched puts 
up a plea that he Is being •framed"" 

SENATE ACTION 
ILLEGAL, CLAIM 

Washington. Jan. II.—The house 

ways and means committee today 
adopted a resolution declaring that the 
senate had no right under the consti- 
tution to Initiate legislation Increas 

Ing postal rates. 
Challenging the authority of the 

senate In enacting the Moses onint 

hue posal bill, the committee decided 
to pigeonhole the senate bill when II 
reaches the house on Monday and to 

ask the house postal committee to 

bring out a similar bill Independent 
of that passed by the senate. 

By this procedure administration 
leaders In the house hope to lie able 
to enact legislation at this session In 

creasing tbs pay of postal employes. 

Veteran of Civil War, 
Aged 76, Die* at York 

York, Neb., Jan. 31.—Wesleyan 
Martin Vannlce, 76, civil war veteran, 
died early this morning after an Ill- 
ness of several months at the home 
of hie eon. Rev. A. P. Vannlce. lie 
Is survived by three sons, his wife 
having died several years ago. Short 
funeral services, conduct'd by Itcv. 
C. It. Young, were held nl the home 
of Rev. Mr. Vannlce this afternoon, 
following which Ihe body was taken 
to Broken Bow, Neb., for burial to- 

morrow. 

Wed at Columbus. 
Columbus, Neb, Jan. 31 Walter 

llobbenslcfken of Platte Center, son 

of County Supervisor Henry Hohben- 
alefkln, and Mias Klua Uelser, were 

married at the home of her futher, 
Aruvltt 0*1 W, uwr MMWK Mill 

A --—^ 

New Spring Millinery Arriving Daily 

Julius Orkin 
1512 Douglas Street 

An Announcement Extraordinary 
for Tomorrow, Monday 

About 45 Luxuriously 
Fur Trimmed Coats 

Sacrificed at the Below Cost Price of 

$rroo 
11 Coats Were Originally Priced $110.00 
15 Coats Were Originally Priced $125.00 
8 Coats Were Originally Priced $145.00 
9 Coats Were Originally Priced $175.00 
3 Coats Were Originally Priced $195.00 

One and Two of a Kind—for Women and Misses 

r 
AnVKBTISKMKNT. AnVJBTHBCKNT. 

HARMLESS LAXATIVE 

For Sick, Feremh, 
Biliooa ChiMna 

Mother! 
When Child is Constipated 
Give “California Fig Syrup” 

Children love the pleasant taste of 
"California Fla Syrup" and gladly 
take It oven when bilious, feverish, 
sick, or constipated. No other laxn 
live rettulules the lender little bowels 
so nicely. It sweetens the stomach 
and starts the liver and bowels with 
vvl eiftfitplng ut ovvatllBgi Wviilwln* 

nn narcotic* or soothing drug*. 
Toll your, drugglat you wont onlv 

I ho genuine "t'allfornln Klg Syrup" 
which he* direction* for luihle* and 
children of all axes printed on the 
ho'ttle. Mother! ‘You tnliat »ny ‘t'llll 
fornla" or you may gd on Imitation 

f|* lirup. I 

By T. W. M'CULLOl'GH. 
Omaha always has been rated a 

good show town. Redick'a opera 
house, and the Aeademy of Music 
served well In their time. When 
James E. Boyd erected his theater 
building at the corner of Fifteenth 
and Farnam, hack in 1881, it seemed 
as If the goal had been attained. 
Only one theater in the west, com- 

pared with it, for comfort and 
elegance. That was the world-famous 
"Tabor Grand," at Denver. Erected 

by Horace A. W. Tabor In the hey- 
day of his wealth. 

To Omaha came the great, to ap 

pear at the Boyd opera houae. Here 
we saw Booth, Barrett, McCullough, 
Keene, Salvini the Elder and Satvlni 
the Younger, John T. Raymond. Bar 
ney Maeauley, Roland Reed, Frank 
Daniels, ths Bostonians, Joseph Jef- 
ferson, "Billy" Florence. Stuart Rob- 

son, Crane, Sothern when he waa 

playing "Lord Chumley" and the 
like, John Drew In his youthful vigor, 
Maurice Barrymore: Ada Rehan, 
Margaret Mather, Marie Walnwrlght, 
Fannie Janauaohe.k, Helena Modjeska 
fCountess Bo'zenta), the statuesque 
Rhea, Rose Coghlan, Rose Eyetinge 
and Maude Adams. Here Sarah 
Bernhardt played, and made the mis- 
take of her artistic career by com- 

menting on the "hicks" who came to 

see her, forgetting that someone In 
Omaha might understand French; 

Fay Templeton Sang. 
Here Fay Templeton sang, a vision 

of girlish loveliness, In "The Mas- 
cotte” and "Olivette." Here Emma 
Abbott displayed her charms of voice 
and person In "Norma" and other re- 
membered but since neglected roles 
she made her own. Patti sang there, 
and Ntllson. Nordlca, Scalchl and 
others of those renowned song birds. 
Sarasate fiddled there, and Eugene 
d'Albert played the piano, and talked 
broken German, pretending he had 
forgotten his mother tongue, drilled 
into him In childhood day* at Boston. 

Memories cluster thick around Jhe 
.... .... -I 

Ann old theater, whose glory only was 

partially dimmed when the New Boyd 
wbr reared at Seventeenth and Har- 
ney. No performance ever given at 
Ihe old Boyd la so cherished In mem 

nry as was Ihe presentation of "Ham- 
let," with Julius Smith Cooley in the 
name part. 

It was In the fall of 1889. Omaha 
was just emerging from Ihe dust of 
a shattered boom. The community 
was dignified, as befitted one that had 
just won a baseball pennant, and was 

looking ahead to greater things. 

Moving .Spirits. 
James C. Crawford, who had been 

city editor and lgler a special 
on the Herald, and "Jack" Mona^jtan, 
brother of 1. "Andy” who run the 
"Drum." were the moving spirits In 
the momentous undertaking. They 
were aided by some others of the 
newspaper fraternity of the day. 
Cooley, w-ho had but lately been 
dubbed "judge" by the gang, was 

then a man-about-town, probahly the 
most advertised of any. Hi« name 
was in one or the other of the papers 
every day. Crawford and Monaghan, 
who was an actor, conceived the idea 
of presenting Cooley in "Hamlet." 
Once the notion was born it took root 
and thrived, and the fruit It bore 
gave Omaha such a laugh as it never 

had before or since. 

A company was formed, mainly- 
made up of actors who were spending 
the summer in Omaha. It will not 

ADVEBTIRKMINT. 

Healing Eczema 
With Cranberries 

The mild sold juice found In Cran- 
berries seem* to kill the tiny skin 
parasite wthch le the direct cause of 
Korema and most skin Irritations 
With the cause removed, the healing 
takes place quickly. Cranolene Heal 
In* Cream, used externally. Is based 
on this discovery. In this cream the 
cranberry juices have been combined 
with soothing, cooling, healing oils. 
It Instantly stops the Itching and 

speedily reslores the akin to Its natu- 

ral health and color. Cranolene Is 
sold by druggists, S5c, $1 and J2.60. 
or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
Samples free. Address: Cranolene, 
(llrard, Kan. 

KI-MOIDSI 
-FOR- 

INDIGESTION 

Instant Relief! 

RUDE BY SCOTT * BOWNE * 

MAKERS OF 

SCOTT’S EMULSION * 

But the show that started so well 

had almost a tragic end. Along In 

the middle of the play, at the "solilo- 

quy.’' I think It was. Cooley's bt* 
I heart broke. A more pathetlo fig- 
ure never drooped in the sable suit 

of mourning worn by the Prince of 

Denmark. He gave up acting all at 

once, and became a man suddenly 

brought face to face with his f fail- 

ure. Turning to the audlenee he 

could not see for tears, he addressed 
it in broken sentences. The gist of 

his remarks were that It might be 

fun for the crowd, but it was terrible 'at 
torture to him. He could go no fur- flL 
ther. The curtain was rung down on i 

one of the saddest scenes I tver wit- 

nessed at a theater. 
And the audience felt the same. 

While an attempt waa made to fin- 

ish the play, the joy had gone from 
all. Cooley had triumphed even In 

his defeat. 

OMAHAN BEFORE V 
SENATE HEARING/ 

Washington. Jan. 31.—Action 
the Capper bill limiting packers' oper-B 
aiion of private stockyards is exp*t-E 
ed next week, final testimony havingBV 
been taken today by the senate agri®;, 
culture committee. 

G. N. Dagger, representing the De- m 

partment of Agriculture, presented 1 
statistics to show that Armour A Co. ; 
received approximately as many hogs <aB< 
at their own yards as they purchase i, 

at public government-controlled mar- 

kets. | 
J. S. Boyd, Kansas City, repre- 

sentative of the National Livestock jj 
exchange, said this method of pur* 

chasing reduced competition and kept 
producers from obtaining top prices. jg 
E. L. Burke, Omaha stockman, de- 
nied that packers' yards affected 

prices on the public market. 

Better endure the tortures of the ^ f 
damned than be caught in the ten- B 
ta* les of that octopus, morphine. v 

PIANOS! 
m 4 Entire Burgess-Nash Stock of l|l| 

HIGH GRADE PIANOS W 
Now Offered at 50c on the Dollar II 

These high grade pianos were pur- 
chased by the Brandeis Store as a part 

11 of the entire Burgess-Nash stock, and 
‘>randeis having no piano department 
and no intention of going into the 
music business passed their unusual 
purchase on to us. 

We bought pianos cheap—and so 

rhall you. We want our customers to 
share in this great bargain sale. Think 
of buying these high grade instru- 
ments at half price. No matter what 
price you want to pay—no matter 
what kind of terms you want—we 
will meet your price and terms in this 
gigantic sale. Come and see for your- 
self. 

Choose From These 
Famous Makes 
Th« Burgess Nath stork include, pianos from 

I many of the best known manufacturers in 
the country, such at Chickering St Sons, 
leers St Pond, Estey, Smith A Barnes, Behn- 
ing, Schubert, Willard. Burgess-Nash, Chris- 
tie and snany others. These Upright, Grand, 1 ■“ \ 
Player and Ampico Reproducing Pianos must _ 

be closed out at once, regardless of price and CjOOQ PlflnO 
termi. | | 

_$5.00 Pot Month_Burgess-Nash Price, $600 k 

Colonial 
Uprights 
Burgess-Nash Price, $500 j| 

odtmolkr S JHuelkr Piano 
l514-16-18-Dod&e Sc. --- Omaha 
- Jl 


